
Dau'tTouDolt.
Don't siifler any lm gor with Ibe pslns

anil aches "t IlheuinMla.'ii, which malts Ufa
burden to yidl. lleliel, Sjicwiy at,d per-

manent can be procured at I It nearest dins;
note, in tlm lnrm id Kidney Wntl.

Mnloihn it We.t Halli, Maine, says!
"I wna cuiilHe-iei- prostrated Willi Rheum-
atism and Kidiii'V trmililea mid was not

Id recover Tli tlist'dns nf Kid'
liry V.lt in, Six dure inlt iiiimy feet.il hiil now citiiieiyVu Feit 1111) unl
I have had mi tnmble ntr.t r."

Tbirty.five young lawyers were ed
nilt.ed In the Massichiuelts bar tnal week.

The Xow York Sti a assessors advUe a
lax o.i alt income exceeding $10,000 a
yea r. ,

Thelalk nrdlriding CnHCorntt Into tiro
Biates Is main revived In tbo southern sec

lien
OyAtlAN'lEED to euro a cold or cough
Acker' cclcbniled Enpllih Remedy. Sold

I f l)r C T Horn, Ltbigliton, ana E A Ilorn,
W

I'rrsld cnt Alllmr denies belna; in poor
ncnlili "Sever heller In my life," he Biiya.

T C ty f Mexini supports eighty,
o r iiowspipcri, of which, four aro rrutes-Un- t.

Dr. flraves' Henri Hejjillalnr rn.'es all
f run i.f Ileatl Llltcasc, nervousness and
sleeplessness.

The dress ol Connecticut convicts haa I
been rhnuc,e t Imiiu h ll black and hall gray
to plain gray.

Tho Governor of Michigan gives pell.
tl'.riJ lor pardon) lull publicity before ha
a, 'I rres llinn.

Salt, sulphur, soda and potassium, eijua I

rpiHiilltiee, n'i.l cure the worst forms of
Diphtheria when taken in conjunction with
JmlwitiV l'ne Tur Syrnp. Thoa Thomas,
the pi'putnr ilrtlKgi'l, tell. ll.

Mrs Strong waa tho first ccttnn raiser
In California, liist year alio ruised 190

biles.
Every farmer should at least have one

county piper, and Unit paMr ah'iuld bo tho
Advuoatk, wht.ili emtuins nil the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

Rhode Island giving banks hare $5?,
4611.205 entrusted to their care by 120.43 2

rieiositnrs.
The Frenrli threw ZOO shells into a

Madacascnr town, killing una pig and
wounding another.

The En i'isIi press condemn Bi'tnarck'a
letter tin the Linker resolution.

The Rhode Island Home, i pprnnrtatrd
$20.0110 lora Slain Reform School building

There ia ii lull before Congress to ire-ye-

the Importation of adulterated teat.

THE BEST
OF ALU

1?0E3 21&L1 VJD ESAGv?.

Tor corn thnn n. thlnlef n. cenfriT-i-- f tin
1 Mexican ffluataxift t,taluientlias boon
i iiuiovii iu iuuiio.i.1 uii over ino T7nnti ns
tho only safo rellahoo lor tho relief or

incciiionu mm pain. It 13 n mculcrno
nbovo prlco tinilpralso tlio best or Itsllilml. i"or every form ol external naln

Mnstnnir I.lnlmcnt la wlthont an nrmnl.
It penetrate IlcaU mid inneclo totlia very bono maklnn; tho contlnu.

uiico oi iam nnu xnunmmaiion irapoialblo. It3 ciTccta upon Human Flesh u"rt
tlio llrnto Crpntlon nro cnue'lv irnmii.i
fiilT Tim Mnrl,.o, '

I Liniment is neodod by somebody Inevery lionso. livery day lirlners news of
h mo uuuurai an ntvxiti aruid nr imrn
U subdued, of rheumuUo xnartyra ro- -

eioreu, or a taluablo Korea or ox
I sarca oy mo ucauiip; power ox UUJ

uummi
which speedily cores such ailments ofthe HUMAN l lJiiU 03lthenraatlsm, fitvelllnca, Stiff
and Sealda, Cuts, Ilrulxos unit

iillco amiBtliiRe, Rtlfriieas, l.nmfntM, OldSorea,tnctra,rrostllfca.ClillbIaIiia.
more nippies, cauerl Ilrcnit, mid
iiiuecu cicry xorut or externa,! cenae. It heals tvltlioiitacni-e- .

l or tlio UccTn CnE.tTioM it cures
9 Sprains, Uvrlnny, StllV Jnlnta,
IJI ouudtr, Tlnnicsa (Jorca.II lti-orr- a.
j eaaea, Foot ltot, fccretv 8cab.

Hcrotclica, Wlnd- -
Rails, Spavin, ThriKli, Itlnclioue, t5

! Old horea, Toll Kvll, Film HpoiiP
tho Blslit mid every olhrr nllmrnl R.'

sio wnxexi ino nccupania cir llxoIfJtnble and tilock Vattt nre Ilnlilc.
1 Iho Elexlcasx Mustang Z.(nliuent
(nlwaya cures ttnd uuvcr tlisappolau;
j and n ti, positively,

OF ALE,

3?0B HA1T OS B3A55?.

1V..LU SIC BV CXAMiNiNd YHI MAP THAT THC

wmmm

CaiCAGO. ROCK ISLAND S PACIFIC R'Y
Sr th coaitUm of i'm lloe, ecnccctu thelitutkiut ta by iu noriftti louic.tnd cr- -
C tuco n4 U.kniL4 City, Couuoil Blunt, Lcivcd- -
WULtls AtbtmOH. IdinilaiaiaOllai anrl Kt Knl it
jdu"oi,i' iu Vutgn Pepoi. uh Ul tUo prmcip.ill.oeur rod biwtn ttxc Atl.uiUoand tka fuiiuVccAOau equipment 1 unfivslrd and munitli.ut, DCioir compoaed of Moat Coinforubu Di
S.aatillfUl DaUT Cadltm. flrllL lmelan lla.
BUcptn-c- r ud lh Li no of Dm inn CanIu to World, a h?co 'Siaihj Wtweeu Chic no qc
Aluouri ll.vpt lfwnia. oTfaIui betnetn Cmtun! UmDeipohi (tad ii.X'4ulvl4 tuo 'tunom

"ALBSOT LEA ROUTE.

Oi linJUL lllulillliuujrui . 1.. i.....'.!
, AllT..iMujh tmjasei T.av 1 ou Eiprear

.;r iuror ulat allnrlDoipal Ticket Oases lc
liuaatfi riieokad tLroiurh MLd rklci of rap b1.

way iu Ijw u vwuipmvat a tUb( catr leaa advau
Sat J iiU-- a lalornuilaa, sit Urn Ilapa 4 reld- -

C3EAT R3CU ISLAND ROUTE,
at t ireill'tikttOltJS.oraiiareiic t can e. ur. j jiin.

CHICX.CC

MISCELLANEOUS. j

Da Leiseps says Ilia Panatra canil will
I be before 188?. Don't propoie

yet, girls. Wwt f.mr ym (longer and then
we can (alio In Panama on tiie wedding

ur.

Mr. Qoaxh on Silk Hats.

"It would ho no violation of the com
mandment," raid John I) Giuf,h,"ll a man.
were, to fall down and worship the silk hat, i

for it Is Dot made of the likentsa of any-

thing 1c heaven, or on earth, or in the
waters which are under the eartn." Be- -

hie it heats the head and cauaea the hair
to fall dir. roller's Hair Dalsam will stop
hat and restore the riainal color to gray

or faded hair. Mot nllv, lint a dve, bene
ficial, deliciously ierfiimrd. A erfect hair
Iresjing. sue. AU oruKg'su.

A man In this city compels his daugh
ter, to eat unions every night for supper.aud

t 10 p. ni. that household is eleejdiis
peacefully.

ERUPTIONS. SORES, rimplw, Rheu
matism aro tut indicators of. impure blood'
Acker'a Mood Elixcr Is Ihd remedy. Sold
by I'r Horn, LehtgMon, and E A Horn,
Welssport.

Soim thlntr funny about a cart wheel)
It cannot do much work until it geta tired.

was weary of llfe,and lonced for my death
for an inrougn tno yeara id teen

cnuchtn'.
And thought every night that loose ray

iireutn,
Fori was couth Ins myself lo my coffin.

I had given up hope, aye, almost my life,
When a friend advised me to "slir up"

Ai (1 told mo a recret by which I wascured,
Ilv laalnt: .Jailwin a far evrup.

Thomas, on Bank street, tells it.
Anim us lenl. men eat, but only mtn

of intelligence know how to eat.
What Witt Sior Mr Coconino At

Nioiit? Guarantee Acker's English Remedy
will. I'rici' llie. 5(lc. A $1 Sold by Dr. U

T. Horn, Lehighton, Ic E. A. Horn, Weiss- -

port.
Mennonilea In Nebraska occupr three

counties and are cooil farmtrs.
The first Slate election of the year will

be that of Oregon, June 2.

ELECTRICITY. 01 all the known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at the present
lay It is now conceded bv the Medical Fra
tcrnity and Electricians generally, that the
American Gulvaniu Co's How a an Sniti.ns
ate the best, posses's!ng Intrinsic Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliance ran 1

lilted lo any part of H- i- -d'- which is not

true of any other. See advertisement in

another column of this pa per. Eltclnc Gu
itttt.

There aro eighty American students ai

the Ur.lversllv of Berlin.
Independent oil refiners in Baltimon

are trying In restore their old trado.

ACKER'S !Ysrr.rsu TAni.NavaaaTS
.Fall. Sold by Dr CT Horn, Lehighton,ani
E A Horn, Weii--

Gmil numbers of col .red prop's an
raid lo be leaving South Carolina.

The Hop Plotter will cure Biclt Ache
nd nil oilier pains Instantly, 25 cts. onli

at druggists.
Tho starving Iodlans of fort Bufor

have eaten 3,000 dogs til's winter.
A niaiiiond field is reported to hav

been dircovered at Eagle. Wis.
"I have no faith in patent medic'nea" Is

the common expression of someini redulou
ieople, who have been "taken In" by the

voluminous references id somo noslrmi
Hut It don't stand the test. For Jmlwiu'i
I'ine Tar Syrup we only ask atrial. Go tc

Thomas' lor it.
A New York boy, 14 years old, was

charged with habllual drunlenresa.
A Fargo Grand Jury indicts one of it

members for pilfering fire wood,

''From the worst stateinf Heart Discos

I consider myself cured by the uso ol Dr
Graves' Heart Ref ul itor. T. M. Tovvm-Tiltoii-

N. II." 30 years have proved th

Heart Regulator a sure remedy. Sold b;

drnggists at $1 per bottle,
A man who buys wood In Maine, say

hat wood Is growing faster than it Is cut.
The business of the country was nev.

an far behindhand in the U. S. Hnuso
now.

Bronchiti, Asthma, Catarrh, and all .n

monnry complain!?, trancient or chronti
permanently and promptly cured Ij
Kurakiifk, mo great fine remeny.

The population ot Albany, N. Y
is reported by the Duard of Health at 07

3U.
--"I DON'T FEEIj WELU" Thj atom

ach is nntol ordci; neglected , that meat
chronic dyiln. Yon should lake Aeke
liVFpepsia iiiiiieisanu avom inia irrrito
lieiare. Sold by C T. Horn, i.eiiigiilon

and F. A. Horn, Wcissimrl.
When a cold or other causa checks tbr

operation of the secretive organs, Ihei
natural healthy action should be restore
by the tire nfAycr's rills, and inllammalor
material thereby removed from the syslem
Mi'eh serious sickness and suffering migh
be I r " enle I bv thus promptly cnrrectiin
those all ;ht dirangemrnls that, otherwise
oft li lee.p , no settled disease.

Colnrtd men a civil rlhia leagues are
being rganlzid widely In Ohio.

The electric lights ot Los Ancelos,
Cal., riD be JiMlnclly teen eighty miles
diitHOl.

Ayer's Sarsapnrilla, the first blnoil me.ll
cine to prove a leal turcesa, still holds it

place as first in public estimation, h

home and abroad, hi shown by its miracn
lous cures, and Immensely Increased ralra.

Mis. A. T Stewart lias. I r f2.l01.0Iir.
cuiyeyed ihe reconstructed Stewart bui'd
log, ill New York, to ex Judge Heuiy
Hilton.

fure blood helps In make a clear con
science. Ilooft ' urines In
bhanl. Enough mid. Bnd I a a big bottle

The new Constitution of Montana for- -

b'ds any State official receiving a raitnud
pxss.

Thirty thousand women lire la Paris
by manufacturing aitlficial fl iwers.

1 yon suffer from 8iek llradaehe. Cnn'ti
patiou, Dizziness, Sour Stoinaeli.nr Dilimi-
attacks. Emory's Little Caitharlic PiU
will relieve youi aa a rraulutor nibowils
they have no . eoualj

.
very ama'.l, one to

.1 J r

Kanraa Till- is the headquarters of
ranchmen who have $21,830,000 in cattle
an I land.

The Baden Chamber Toted $15,000 for

preserving Heidelberg Castle.
When two weeks old our child caught

cold. For eighteen, months could not
breathe through her noslrilr. became emaci
aled. By uing Ely's Cream Balm she was
cured. J. M. Smith. Oareeo. N. Y.

Mr. P. M. Barber has used Ely's Cresm
usim lor caiarin in ma lamuy.ena com
mends It very hlilily. A lad v" is recover
ing the sense of smell. A Tunkhannoclt
lawyer, known to manv of our readersav
lie waa cured of drafness. PUMon, Pa,
uaitut.

New Orleans has had a baby alio
wilh ninety nine infsnlson exhibition.

Towns lo this country called Bismarck
want In change their names In Lasker.

SSI'A Thing of Beaaiy. Tho most bril
Hani shades iioasible, on all fabrics ant
made by Ihe Diamond Dyra. Uuetualled
for brilliancy and durability. ue. at
cirugglsta. Send 7c. (or 22 Sample Colors,
Vell, Illchardson i Co., Burlington, VI,

Ills esttmateil that over 100,000 pel
sons met with accidental deaths during th
year 1883. Th fea-i- eonyiilsions of na- -

tur in th Malay arrhiilago asd ioSyri
dutroysd over 0,000 lives.

Nerve-Li- fe and vigor

This cut shows the
Jlowurd Electric

inn
Magnetic Shield
as applied over the Kid-
neysj r ' centers.

end Ncrvo-vlt- nl

Tee only ap
pliance mauo tbat
Eta every part ol
the bod v. and the
only one needed to
roaiTivsir cunx
KldneyDlscnso

I OF THE j D
Illiouinnltalil!yspopsln.
tlio worst cases ol
Seminal Weak-
ness, ISxlinus- -

lion, iiupoiciv
cy, and nil Dis-
cuses and AVeak-ncsso- f

thollrliiuQenltal Orcaus.
Patented Feb. S5. 1870.1

YOUNG JIEN, fror.1 early Indiscretion, lack
nerve force and fall to attain strength.

JIinDuU-AOIt- MUN often lack vigor, attribut
ing It to the progress of years.

The MOTHER, WIFr. and MAID, suffering from
Female Weakness, Nervous Debility and other all- -

mcnis, win una ii xuo omy enre.
To one and all wo say that the Shield gives a nat-

ural aid In a natural way
WITHOUT VKUUU1HU Tills BTUJ11AUU.

TVnrrantcd Ono Year, and tuo best
nppllnnco xnndc.

lllnetrated Pamphlet, THREE TYPES OF MEN.
also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sent on receipt of
Cc, eealcd; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES: 1103 Clicstnut St., rminr

OIYBN
WITH THE AWAi
mnn nmm journal

r determined tCW6 ur clrcnUtUm
Ts?r
op

hefore known tn ths ? r
view

vseMNktthUnutilutlo(rr. On
i(.rrl't iT 23 Centd wtwlll
rtnl rri iho welt known nnX

td .V J Van
.Iniirnnl ftf New York

iteiuiiUnii.r lllmtrfttfd.eud the
rtmlir Jo urn mI in ttia world now In III sixth V ??
On trial. for Thirteen Weoko ud lu addltloa

G--I VBtati your cl.Mce nf ft plr of btiMirnlKr Drop or Strive
1lu(ti" itiHd-- sf ihftt wnn Hiidrhnrmmicnew mH
rUl AMY LO I D I'M' "ft f rt,r a tiiji. Atltlrete

Peopleo Ftresldo Journal New York

Anf This Oaf w&ig&isi
MKKM,JI UUUU3JU b M. W1U

M a liriaf jou In Mdilt HK( m One ilonUi taaii
Amurlco. AbsolutaCerUuur. Kith-- ?

vJiy mx. ocapltal.M. Ic

DANILL WIEAND,

Carriages,"Vagons,Sleighs, &c

connifR or

BASK AND mON STREETS,

I.EHIUHTHN, I'KNNA.,
Tarttcular attention irlvcn to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at I he very l,owest Prices.

Pnlronniru respectfully solicited and ier-fe-

s nlficllon iiuaraiiteed.
Jan. 13, 61 ly. UAn, wlliANU,

specially, anl WAR
li li l i l u in a I.Lnl ' "'HtlMESTKA ail-i- 1VH1AT.

lis anil all kln.H i.f LAMI StMlll'T bmiuht
n.l . l.ii ro Stork, ami lllirliest Prices
alit. Ilo you want to sell or tmvT If so.

ivrltn to A. A TIIUMAiS, Attorn")' at Law,
Washington, I). O. Jan.4-tfe- ,

PETER HENDERSON &

Is tho only Fafo wllh
la the only Safe the

the- action of
the the

Paynes' Automatic Engines ft

ont uicxn.
We offer an 8 to 10 It. P. B

Mennted Fortabte Cnclne, with Mill, 10 ft,
83 ft, track anil ware, i

lover net 2 Inch arbor, 3 c&ansjea
teedi eawyer contrela (eed-lere- r ami

iromviw iwuuu. uuuvii wtw
saw, 60 1U 4 tly beltlnr.

etc, Illgeoinpletofec
aware,m ration.. SHOO on oars. En-- aX on aklifs, 1100 Enctno

will linrn alaba tbo saw two
to elant feet Ions and keep up
steam. Send lor catalnirne 13.

U. w. I'AiaiiWBuae,If nnfantnrnt all atvlcd AntO- -
xnatlo EnaSneefromS toSOOH. T.
e)tattlna;,pnlle.ra,amt liamrer.

t(, V,, Box 1427.

A certain care. Not Thr
irwitment In one package. Oood for Cola

riisTirlfttn. nr bv mixlt.
UAZELTims. Warren, Pa

JSB b. a tt 9SHBSBBail. p, g ii
Mini ojaaiiBvisilw

llltETVKY.tashlonable
i 13 Hoot and Suiik Hank St.,

All work

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

MertnE & Ornamental fort
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will re-

ceive Tonus
for good work.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Texas,
May 3, 1881.

" I wish to express my appreciation ol the
valuable of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough

"While with army, Just before
the battlo of I a

cold, which In a
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march
wa came to a country store, where, on asking
for some I was urged to try Ayeii's
Cucnnr

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Sine
1 have kept the by

me, for family use, and I have found It to be
an remedy for throat and lung

. J. W.

of certify to the
prompt cure ot all and lunc

by tho use ot Avek's Cherry
Being very the young-

est children take It r

f ItErAItED OT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,
Sold by all

and iu tbe Northwest
FOR SAtiE BY

GILLS0VT, BSNJAHU & CO.,

Real Estate Loan Apnts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Ii I ineil, I ii formal ion as to
I'.im- - f.r Sale, G-- v'i ic ItH.

e - Clialii'e
March 8. ISSt corif.

CO. ""'S'k8'""''

DHOS1

filllnc.
and improvement

door,

spread

Are Annually Sown anil Planted in Half a Million Gardens!

ESrTrils Catalogue Frco on Application.

PORT CHESTER,
CIRCULATION 63,000. EDITED BY W. H. HALE, H. D.

This is n largo forty column, monthly
4)nner, and Is devoted lo thing pertaining to Health,
mil Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic Medicine,
ocience, Literature, Economy, Cookery, Hints on
Health, Dietetics, every realm oi Modern Science

to improve health, prevent disease, purify
morals, and make homo happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS YEAR,

Address :

Dra. II. IILTS,
llealtli Homo,

Chester, N. Y.

1838. Established 46 Tears: 1884.

MARVIN SAFES. .

Marvin's ilrv
Marvin'a having "tongue

leas.
lrom

is the only Safe ha vine: a projecting flange on the side of
la the only Safe In the door and frame are inter locked at all

. Is the only Safe in which tbe door Joiuts will out and cannot open and
heat.

Maryiu'a is only Safe back of which

flaw-Mil- l,

Antomatlo,

carriage, simultaneous

s

teed-belt-

tightener,

Elrolra,

rMTion. exppnslT.
montii'

!5Sil
Makkr,

f.elilKhton. warranted.

East

prompt attention. moderate
seplMf

Calvert,

qualities

remedy,
Churchill's

Vlckiburg, contracted se-

vere terminated dangerous

remedy,
Pectoral.

then Pectoral constantly

Invaluable
diseases. WlIITLEY."

Thousands testimonials
bronchial

affections,
Pectoral. palatable,

readily.

Mass.
Druggists.

Mills Mill

anl

Lands
Oirrliillv liiriiUluil

groove"

Year's

IV. Y.

eilxt pisu
every

Art,
and

that tends

PER

W.
and

Tort

absolutely

Hies

Marvin's continuous hinge
Marvin's which points.
Marvin's

cannot be removed with a common screw-drive- r.

Homer her that no other make of Safe has oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvcnient,tor the "solid forged
i 1. 1 1 a 1 i II 1irumu wna sailing uacK-pini- c. uau anu examine.

Marvin Safe Co., 623 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW ilYE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Lehighton, Pa.

March I. lllt-m-

FARMERS' COLUMN

More Local Fairs Seeled.
We have, perliai.s, enough of great ex

positions, national fairs, Slate fairs, elc, to
give yent to the enterprise of tbe leaders In
I iiluitrr, and as nudes for tbe numerous
douioralltlng aide shows that clutter around
these larger gatherings. But do we haye
enough of small local fairs and industrial
shows which come within the reach both as
to distance and productions of tbe ordinary
farmer and hlswlledila sons and daughters?
In great Drittln, and especially in Scotland,
each neighborhood has Us "Poultry Show,"
nr its "Flower Show," to which the neigh
bors contribute the best samples of their own
products, and they stand a chance of being
awarded honors which would be entirely
out of their reach at the greater fairs. Every
farmer can go and see what bis neighbors
ate doing, snd thus an emulation is aroused
which the more extensive lair ran never
awaken. The plodding farm
er says he has no time to bother with fairs
aud prlie stock,and choice fruits and fancy
Mowers, and it is true If be has to compete
witli iiersoos of wealth and leisuro who
make these a part ol their ayocatioa. Hut
most of ordinary contributors have tlmo
and pride enough to keep abreast with those
whom they recojEtilxe as their peers White
it Is neither profitable nor honorable to do
anything aiorly,etery ptrson ought to have

induing In which he takes esjiecial pride;
if a farmer, It may be his horse or bis hens,
his potatoes, or even his roses; tho wife or
daughter may excel with him iu bread, her
house plants, or her decorative work. It'
one has a "hubby" it need not eucroach
upon the mure regular duties ami he will be

aura n fiud time lor it; ho will take at
much pleasure In it as in all his other work,
lie will be furnished with tbe literature uf
that subjccMnd be recognized by his neigh
bors as an uutliorliy and a success in that
department, and by this effort will receive
a valuable discipline and up tiding of char
acter. He will be able to muko that depart
ment of the local fair interesting, while he
will be tbe better fitted tocuntribute to the
other departments also. In the British
lairs, already referred to, the young men
have ntlileliu sports and cuuteils which add
Interest to the oecakion and also stimulate
a pride ill Ihe manly physique which l

much needed by our American youth. Our
Co inty lairs do not till tbe bill; while iiu
pirtuiitand useful their territory is too ex
teuive, their plan too elaborate, theii
machinery too com plica led aud expensive,
and their occurrence ton rure. The town
ship woulii be a better division of territory
for the gathering we have in mind, or bet-

ter still, a ueighbi.rb.ood defined by com

mon consent. W. J. Motoii, in Am. Agri
cultural.

Iho Shape of Vegetable s.
All our vegetables of which ihe root Is

the edible xTtlon are widely different from

tbe sumo plants in tbeir wild state. In the
uomllivated beet, parsnip or other root, the
plant expends its first year fnim the seed

in preparing to produce seed again. It forms
a tuft nf leaves aud these are engaged tall

the first season In storing up in the runt
supply of augir, starch and other nutrittye
matu-r- b be expen led tho next year in h

rtpi.t growth nf stalks and flowers.
an I in the nourishment audierfecting '

seed. But our roi.tcrop plants in the wild
state haye nothing like such roots as are

u in thesame plants when cultivated
They ntnfH up, when uncultivated, only Ju t

l food lo meetlhn waiitaolthe plan
ne next year. For Ihe use of man tine

to aeciiuiulute food in the ph.,

.as been ileveli'iied, and Ihe plant taught,
- tn speak, to provide an excessive amount,

meet our wants in the wav of tood. In

llW this the plant has been given rtchei
ul than itluid when wild, and by selrcliui!
r seed bearers the roots show! i.g the great

at tendency to enlargement, we have pro
need in mil rullivalrd plants roots so en
rged that they would not be

a belonging In the feme plant as it apieai
vhi-i- i wild. It is iiiljxirtant lo keep up tl

ndiiiona that have prialm-ei- l tho preeei I

itiialiiuil size of roots, and not nnlv to
tire seeds lrom plants grown in rich gnoit
it tn select nots fur seed bearing lit t

tliow no tend'ncy to deiieuerale. The tw
uiiiioii weeds, the wild parsnip and car
I, show the effects ul a neglect of thes- -

and tho reputation of seed,

aiseil by ivilain growers Illustrates the I in
itoitlanca of obberving them, llul aize Is not

tho o ily advance tn be achieved and main
talnril ilmur eillble roots. Shsie hasmuel
to do Willi their value. A few months ag-w-

noli:ed the great Improvement within
the past few years in the shse of carrots

to market. Instead of a long, splid
lug end, they taper slowly and terminate

iiliintly, U.K. la o! this kind are more easily
Jug, Weigh more tn the measured bushel
4111I are more economical in use. whelhertn
he kitchen or led to animals. As a globu

lar lorm a sphere contains a grealer
amo int of solid contents thau any other,
the tendency Inlhelmiirovemenlnf vari ius

r mis is towards this shape. An. Aqricul
turitt.

Getting out of the Bats- -

There is some foundation for the reputation
farmers have nf running bmineis in ruts
Routine Is a good thing in its place, but

divergence lies Its advantages. All improve
ments sre made by those who get nut of Ihe
beaten track, and try new cruiu.new fertl
I'.zers, new stork and tools, and new ineth
oris. Krerv farmer should study the new
things set forth in the agricultural gather
ir.gs. He will find chaff amongthewhes
no doubt, but the sifting process rultivstes
a habit of thinking, and adds In his know.
ledge every year. It Is Imporlsnt to have
hall an acre or more devoted tuexperfmenls
in fertilisers, In new vegetables and fruits,
In draining and subsoiling, in shallow and
deep manuring. A bint in your paper I

one thing; a test in the soil, under your
own supervision, Is quite another. It Is

barren upon the printed page; but when
committed tothe soil it may fructify snd
bear frmtome thirty, some sixty, snd some

by an hundred fold. Am. AgrieuUurUi.

' Nelehbors are very considerate In Ifor.
way. When a baby it born a plarsrd Is
nailed up on me iionr iniormtng Ilia com
munity of the fact. Those who wish tn
move nut of the vicinity are thus enabled to
do so in good season.

Ont In Arizona.
Ifon.A.W 8heldoin, Associate Justice

Supreme Iteneh nf Arizona Territory .writes
as follows: "It affords me great pleasure In
say, from my ersonal nbaervatlnn, ami
yon know the scope of aurh haa been yery
cxleoded, that SU Jacobs Oil is Ihe great
and wonderful ronanemr nf Ihe sove
reign cure for all bodily aebea snd pains,
...I T -- ...f.,ll I... . ml. Ixllmnn. '

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which, tfiey
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us yet. but have such an object in view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated lair and honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided bargains in
many things without employing tlieso-ctlle- d Leadkk System, where a certain lino of goods
aro sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that we are holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding, new ones, but
still we have room for more and cordially invite you to try ua.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth,, kc
We lead the county in Sugar.

afN sT t fuur btocK ana

No trouble to show goods.

Very respectfully,

)pp. Ii. &

Price List 1884, 2000 lbs., In Sacks each.

For Field Crops General

Bav State Fertilizer.
parakteed S rNHS.1

ini siniorio Aoui
fin, n.l, f K'lt 11 mkIiim! .

rnces ot UUhhLtb

Bepot, Bank

Planet
combine

Potash,
Hops,

parairus,
peret tlunar Cane,

Available
peret

Retail
periun

per 200 lbs.

and

Ammonia.
AvauanieANAK.IBIB.

AvailableItetull Price New lork,
Unicorn Super

Ammonia, (Nils.) 2Wto
5.lvlf.M Available I'hosphortoACId 8U'o

'taMi, (Kill) aciunl 21410
Itctall t'rlco New York,

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
I Ammonia. .N113.)

An V.;7m . AvallabU I'hospliorle AcidAna 1'. tash.(K3()), actual
ueiau 1'riceinnew xoric, bj

V A " V

The Great
tn 1 Formulas

X to 4 per ct Greatid 10 iz peret
1 trt per ct FORMULA I Ammonia,

A
I

For Potatoes,
per ct encumbers,per ct

&o.

FORMULA (. Ammonia.
nil"" ( Pvtash.VAta

t lo per ct For Tobacco,
3 lo per ct

In i 10 per ton.

Am.
I i

10
( 3

In iZi per ton.

On
1

f T"I It I

are unrivalled.fu.d

9
f, licltighton

The Clark's Gove Guano Company,

FULL STRENGTlTFERTILIZERS
Application.

Phosphate.

Formnlra of COWCEHTKATED MArTOItES,
the many neeescary articles In use.

'Planet Brand. mt
(N1131 t to I ptret
I'hosnnorio Acid, 7 to 9 peret

(K20). actual S to 11 peret
Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Melons, Deans, As.

llerries. Vims, Orchards, Grata,
Retail price In N. Y., (18 per ton,

OtlARAHTKCD ANALYSIS !

(NH3).....i to. I peret
I'l.osphnrlo Acid ft loS peret

(Kit)), actual I to peret
CabhaRe, Unions, Cauliflowers, Turnips, tie.

Price In New York. ts per too.
TERMS OASH.

"YVe have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
oiders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Jre will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and arepre-
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's The &c.Depot,Builfling- - A&ricnlmral Implement March 8, 1884 m6

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

c5 Ji 3

oq n? 1

p
Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings, .

which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Lovf
Prices. With a iorce ot experienced workmen ntid a tremendous stock to select from, we

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other $

ESTABLISHMENT in the CO LTNTO
We cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best TForkmanship,"Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and " Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro,, The Tailors, - '

uim BANK STREET, LEH1GHT0N, PA,

We Know what we are Saying
When we state that we are Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest, and, therefore,
invite special attention to the following articles suitable lor Holiday Presents :

Handsome rrlnae Xmas and New Year Cards, Albums. Toilette Sets. Ladles Hand aatehelsand Parses, Clear Oases, Ladles' Werk
Iloies, Klna Hair Brush's. Olothes llrusbaa. A variety ol Parlor Oames. IJIsseeted Msnof the United States. (asieeiatly for children,
stndylnirileeKraphr, lo learn Ihe boundaries or the country wllh ease and pleasure), Chlldreos' A 11 O and Toy Uooks, JTacy Papeterlci,
Uhlldrcns' Schrwl liagi, lukstands, fce., tVe.

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from $1.25 to $10.00,
together with n largu varietv of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable for HOLIDAYfjjp
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS'. .

"We have also, always on hand a full assortment of i1 ' '
r ,

Pure Driiffs, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and B.ord- -

ers, Stationery, School Supplies, &c., (fee., all of which
mil be sold at the yery lowest cash price. . Hi

Call and sec goods and learn prices before making purchases elsewhere.

5n Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.'
'REMEMBER TUE PLACE,

E. A. HORN, Weissport, Pa.
May Mb, HIS.


